Instructions for precise measuring for Juzo® compression compression stockings/pantyhose

Please note:

– Legs should be free of oedema.

– Measurement should be carried out in the morning since the legs are not or are the least swollen at this time.

– For measuring please use a Juzo® measuring tape.

– Measuring should be taken while patient is standing on measuring board (for phlebology and scar treatment).

– All circumferences to be taken with close-fitting measuring tape.

– For each circumference you need to take the appropriate length measurement to ensure correct fit as well as the path of compression.

– Length measurements to be taken at inner side of leg/foot.

– Body parts should reach up to middle of waist to be safe from slipping down.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models:</th>
<th>CCL-AT</th>
<th>CCL-leg segments</th>
<th>CCL-body part</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The models are standard combinations – every other combination is possible.

Detailed instructions for precise measuring can be found in the Juzo® flyer “Precise measuring for compression stockings/pantyhose”.

For lymphological conditions, please note the following additional instructions:

Juzo® offers a sterilizable special measuring tape for lymphological supplies. It is especially suitable for lymphoedema patients with big circumferences due to its length of 200 cm.

– Take the length measurements \( l_D \), \( l_F \) and \( l_G \) (\( l_G \) for pantyhose = up to crotch, \( l_G \) for stockings = up to natal cleft) as well as the trunk section circumferences while the patient is standing.

– Take all other leg measurements while the patient is lying down.

– Do not measure within skin folds.

– When taking circumference measurements under tension, please do not do this jerkily but always in a manner that is comfortable for the patient.

– We recommend angling the openings of the stockings in order to ensure an optimal pressure distribution and anatomical fit.

– Photographic documentation can be of assistance in difficult anatomical situations.

If you want to order combined supplies please use two separate order forms.

For the selection of the appropriate garment, we recommend the brochure Juzo® Expert Special-purpose medical garments.